
Oj column one year, 110.00

One-hal- f, column, one year, 80.00
One-fourt- h column, one year, 15.00
On square (10 lines) I insertion 73

fery additional insertion, 60
Professional and Business cards ol

not more than 5 li nes, per year, 5.00
Auditor, Executor, Administrator

and Assignee Notices, 2.60
tutorial notion per line. 15

All trensoient advertising leu than
I months 10 cent a line.

All aWertiniont for a shorter pe-

riod than on year are payable at the
time they are ordered, and it not paid
lb person ordering them will oe held;

aporuibl for the money.

Ainttal Aidrtst of the President of

the Snyder County Medloal
Sootety.

Gentlemen of "the Snyder Co.
. Med. Society," I beg of yon to
elder my appearance ia this place as

too expression of my interest in this
Booiety. t welcome you all m signs

of the times, es promises end means

of inoreeeod intolloctual activity.

I sMl be glad if e good word, or
friendly effort on my part ean

ewe yoa. I know that en address
delivered before each e society of
Intelligence is called superficial, bat
this does cot discourage me. All

baman productions, even those of

genius, ere Tory eaperficial, compar-

ed with the unfathomable depths of

truth. Wilt yoa allow me to ob-

serve that, to render an address nse
fed, rr most Bt mask, honest end
tree. He who speaks mast speak
what be thinks, epeak courteously,
bat anoompromisingly, what makes

oar eommanioations unprofitable in
this ooantry, Is the dread of giving
offenoe,now to the majority, and
now to the fashionable or rofioeJ,
we epeak without force, becanse
Dot true to onr convictions. A lec-tar- er

will, of coarse, denim to woaod
no man's prejudices or feelings but
hisJint duly is to truth, having con
fidence in his beurors that the tone
of manly sincerity will be candor.
and good will.

The enbjeot which have chosen
lor my annual addross, is tho word

&cfc(y,"leading to talent, and in
telligence. I profess no great uu
derstanding of tho snbjoct, though
1 have given it much thought. To
interpret it thoroghly we must no
dei stand and nufold all the past
This work I shall not nudertuke.
1 em not now to be a historian. Do

not fear that I shall compel yoa to
journey back to the Deluge, or to
Paradise Lost. My bounds are eas-

ily eaeasuced my thoughts already
known, only they may bo ruado
more impressive by repetition.

Society That this subjoet do- -
eerves attention, no man who ob
serve the signs of the times can
doubt. It'H importance forces itself
on the reflecting miu J. la truth,
one or lue most remarkable circum
stance or feature of our age is the
energy with which combination, or
action by joint force, by associated
Daubers ia manifesting itself, it
tnay be said without inuoU exonera-
tion, that evory thing is done now
by Societies. Men bavo learned
what wonders can be accomplished
in certain cases by union, aud seem
to think that nnieu is cooipotent to
everything. Yoa can scarcely name
an object for which some institution
bas not been formed. Would men
epread one eet of opiuione or crush
Another t Tbey make a Society.

Would tbey improve the penal
ode, or relieve poor debtors T

They form Societies. .Would they
encourage agriculture or manufac-
tures, or science f Tbey form 8o
eietieev Would one class enoourage
borse-raciD- g, end another disoour
go traveling on Sunday f Tbey

form Societies, Would tbey pro-

mulgate the healing art for the ben-
efit of their fellow men T Tbey
form Sooities.
""We have immense institutions,
tpea'dlng over the ooantry, com-bini-

hosts for particular objects.
Wo' have miante ramifications of
these Sooietiee, penetrating every-- t
where, end conveying resources from

f the domestic, the laborer and even
the child,' to the central treasury.

'Thin prinolple of association is
worthy the attention of the Pby
loeopner, who simply aims to under-
stand Society end ite most power-
ful springs. To the philanthropist
ai the christian it is exceedingly

Interesting, for it is a mighty en-

gine, and must act either for good
r for evil, to an exter,t which no

5aa can see or comprehend.
h is very easy, we oonoeive, to ex-la- in

this great development of the
principle of The

eln cause is, the immense facility
liven to intercourse by modern im-

provements, by inoreased eo mmeroe,
ft4 paveling,' by the Fost-oftt- o, by

steamboat, by the Steel- - rail
;hiehhasnow enofrcledour globe
yJ the press, by newspapers, period--als- ,

tract, and oor iaesMsuble
medical publication. Through tbeee
eans, men of one mind, throughout
'whole country, easily noderetand

e soother, and easily act together.
rr-J-d ntaaoeaviM to which N."irtj tlviotorl8 we mots
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tho concentration of great numbers
on a single point t is now plaood
within the reach of all partios and
sect. Those who have one groat
object ia view ie to find out one an-

other throughout a vast extont of
oonntry, join their forces, settle
their mode of operation, and act to
getbor with the uniformity of a welt
disciplined army. So extonsivo
have coalition become, and so rapid
are the moans of communication,
that, when a few leadorshave agree 1

on an object, an impulse may be
given in a few days to the whole
country, and a voice like that of
many waters be called forth from
immense and widely separated mul-

titudes. Here is a new powor
brought to bear on Sooioty, and it is
a groat moral qtiostion bow it ought
to be viewed and what duties it im-

poses.
That this mode of action lias ad

vantages am recommendation is
very obvious. The principal argu
ment in its favor, are stated ia a fow
words. Men, it is justly said, caa
do jointly what tbey cannot do sin
gly. The union of miuds aud bauds
work wonders

Men grow offiaiont by concentrat
ing their powers. Joint effort con
qnors nature, bows through 'monn
tains, rears pyramids t dykos out tho
ocean, flinn, lojt to uimsoir, living
without a follow, if bo could indood
so live, would be one of tho weakest
of creatures. Associated with bis
kind, be gains domiuion ovor the
strongest animals, ovor the earth,
and the sea, and, by bis growing
knowledge, may be said to obtain a

kind of property in the universe.
Jon not only accumulate powor by
union, but gain warmth aud earnest
dobs, xue uoart is kinulod i an
eleotrio communication is establish-
ed, or at least should bo, botweon
tuoso who are brought nigh, and
bound to each other in common la
bors. Man droops tu solitude. No
sound excites him as the voice of
his follow croature. The nioro sight
of a human countenance, briVhtouod.
with stroug aud gonorous emotions ;

gives now streuglh to act or to suf.
fur. Union not only brings to a
point, forcos, which boforo existed,
and which wore iuoffectu.il through
separation, but by tho fouling aud
intorest which it arouses, it becomes
a creative principle, calls forth uow
forcos, and gives the mind a con
sciousness of power which would
otherwise bavo been uukuowu. We
have bore given tho common argu-
ments by which the disposition to
association is justified and recom
mended. They may be summed up
in a few words i namely, that our so
cial principled and relations are tho
great springe f improvement, aud
of vigorous and efllcieut exertion.
That there is much truth in this ro
presentation of the influences of ty

we at once feel. That without
impulses and exoitements from
abroad, without sympathies and com-

munication with our fellow creatures,
we should gain nothing and accomp-
lish nothing, we bean not to deny.
Still, we apprebond that on this sub
ject there is a want of accurate views,
and just discrimination.

We apprehend that the trae use
of Sooiety is not sufficiently under
stood i that the chief benefit whioh
it ie intended to oonfor, and the
chief danger to which it exposes us,
are seldom weighed i and that errors
or orude opinions on these points
deprive he of many benefits of our
social connections.

It is plain that the better we un
derstand the trae use, the ohief ben
nt, and the chief peril of our social
principles and relations, the bettor
we shall be prepared to judge of as- -
sociations whioh are offered for our
patronage. Society is chiefly im-

portant as it ministers to, and calls
forth, intellectual and moral enercrv
and freedom.

Its action on the individual la
benefioial ia proportion as it awak-
ens ia bim a power to aot on himself,
and to control or withstand tha so- -
oial influences to whioh he is at first
subjected. Sooiety serves us by
furnishing objects, occasions i
Materials, excitements, tbroueb
which the whole-so- ul may be
brought into vigorous, exercise i
may acquire a consciousness of its
free and responsible nature i may
become a law to itself, and may rise
to the happiness and dignity of
framing and improving itself with-
out limit or end.

Inward creative enertff is tha
I
highest good which aooraee to as

ifrwa otu aoeial principles and con-- 1
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nections, The mind is enriohe.1, not
by what It passively receives from
o thers, but by its own action on
what it reccivos. He would especial-
ly affirm of virtue that it doos not
oonsist if what wo inherit, or what
comes to us from abroad. 7t is of
inward growth, end it grows by
nothing so mnoli as by resistance of
foreign influences, by acting from
our doliborale convictions in opposi-
tion to the principles of sympathy
and imitation. According to those
viows, our society natuio and

aro moans.
Inward powor is tho end ; a powor
which is to triumph ovor and con-

trol tho influnnoo of Society.
Wo aro told that wo owe to So-

ciety our most valuable knowledge.
And true it is, that wcro wo cast
from birth into solitude, wo should
grow tip in brutal ignorance. Hut it
is also true that the knowlodgo
whico we roceiva is of little value,
any farther than it is fjj 1 a-- i I

to iulelloctual action.
Its worth is to bo measure 1 by

tho energy it is sought and otuploy-a- d.

Kuowledgo is noblo iu propor-
tion as it is proline i in proportion
as it quickens tho mind to tho ac-

quisition of bigir trut'ji. Let it
bo rosto-- iu panivoly, an 1 it polite
us nUliing. Let tho judgement of
ot hers bo our trust, so that wo cense
to judgo for ourselves, and tho iu
telloct is degraded into a wort Liens
machine Tho dignity of the mind
is to be estimated by tha energy of
its efforts for its own culm genu nt.
It becomes heroic whonit reveronccs
itself and assorts its freedom in a
cowardly and .S'.rt7o no ; when it
withstands society through a calm
and invincible love of truth, and a
consciousness if tho dignity and
progressivouoss of its powers,

iu proportion ob Society become
enlightened, t uK lit nctjuiics impulse.
In rude a.;os bodily Strength is tho
most honorable distinction, and in
subsepuent times military proweMs
aud skill uoufer uu-Ujr- uui omi- -

U3UC0.

Hut as Society n lv.ncoi, miu 1 ,

thought, becomes the sovereign of
the world i an 1 accoadin l.v, ut tho
proHout moiuout, profound nud
glowing lliniiglit-ntiiougli- t brettliing
only from tho silent pige exerts n

kind of omuip teut aud omnipresent
onergy. It crosses ar.,1 Hpread
through uatious : and. At one nu I

tho sumo m i uuut, tho conceptions
of a singlo mind ate oleutrifyiog and
kindling mutitu les through widor
regions thau tho Itomuu eajlo over
shadowed-

These facts, uudeniablo facts,
bavo again, so recently, been doiuon-strat- o

1 to us, iu our lata spirited
and heated political canvass, for tho
ascendency to tho throne, below tho
dome, iu the Capitol buildiug.

The Napoleon of America yielding
lo the talent of a siagje stato. This
agoncy of niiud on mind, I repeat
it, is tho truo sovereignty of tho
world, and kiugt and heroes aro be
coming impoteut by the side of men
ofdoon and fervent thought. In
such a stato ot thing, madioiue
would wage a very uuociual war if
divorced from talent and ouUiv.ito 1

intellect, God plainly intends that
it should bo advanced by human
ngeucy i nud doos bo not then in
tend to suin noa to itsaid tho might-

iest and tho noblest powor with
which roan is gifted 1

There is Wisdom ia tho dec
laration of Josus ( that to be His
disciple, we must "bato father and
mother," or, iu other words, we

must surronder the prejudices of
education to new lighte which
God gives us t that the love of truth
must triumph over the influence of
oar best and earliest frieuds. View-

ed scientifically it is clearly seen,
that tbeso grand truths, we cannot,
we dare twl paBs by unheeded i as
they will stand the tost when the
ages, and time itself, aro lost in
oblivion. That powerful engine of

Medical Scieneo, which the con
centration ol the world started io

1876, is now rolling ouward with a
scientific motion, and taking gigan
tic strides, grinding that part which
is to be the future M. D, rigidly
and to a poiut, Yoa, it is completely,
revolutionizing the mediout Univer
sities, OoUsges, State and county
Societies. . From the billowy ooast
of Maine to the orange groves of
the sunny raoiflo. the statu are
eomiug forward in bild phalanx,
protecting themselves by legislation ,

from igooriudi, obsrUUuisitt tad
quackery, (bUte after iUt Ii
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throwing the protecting pnver of
the law around the regular practi-- .

tioufcr, thus narrowing the torritory
of the quack, uutil his lot is no long
cr a very happy ono. Tho corner-
stone of the Dog ns'lh'plouM Mill is
broken ; its fragments are scattered
dying in our midst, an 1 its advo-

cates aro miking tlioir last, but vain
struggle, boforo tlioir final doom is
cast, which will bury thorn forover.
branded with ignorance, nhnino mid
dishonor. When the Illinois tnoli-ca- l

Act want into om-et-
, July 1st.

1877, it was found that out of 7,10 )

practitioners, only 3,CJi) were grad-
uates, or liontuloi of Molieino.

Tlio remaining H, SI ) t moro than
ono-half- , were iiiuiu-iliti- d. Five!
Hundred an I Fifty of those persons,
who, in IS77 woro nnq viliiio 1 for
practico, hivo sinco, by s'uly in
schools, qiialiliod themsiilvei in

of t'.iii law. f wo, tis
momhois of the Snyder Co, Medical
Society refine ti ai 1 in arisin the
staud ar 1 of Mo lical Science, the l t f
will and mn.it tht no, and onr honor,
for our owu advancement, will st ud
fucing us, a m (.ifi, and a dishonor to
ourselvos,

Tho host set, firmly fixed, by the
.Vedical Society of the utato of la ,

at Altoona iu May, lss , was tho
motion made by Dr. J. F. Zeigler,
of Lancaster Co. found on p.'tgo 21.
Transactions, 1HH ).

It is nn hmiur to its author and
an nriiiw(i( lo tho pago on which
it is found, and will bo romimiboro 1

when tho names of tho Transatlantic......nrn I t It.. ' . I . .1 .. .

'

motion, if fully carriol out. will do'
more to tho nrofossiou t!i m i

all the rest combined.
Iast, hut not least, thnnking you.
geutletnen, truly nnd sincerely, for

'

tho honor conferred in presi. ling ov- - j

er your delihtratioiis during tho jear
iust closed, nhh'l, hoi.,,1- - w .s .,i'i l.r
solicited nor oxpocto 1. If I have
fallen short of jotir I

crave par lori. If in any of my s,

a word h n fallen Unit will
in future aid human toilo-ring- , thi n

my themo has luen attained, limp-

ing our society will jet bo, u .os;;i n

among hij hi'. tlireii, and may the
ship wo sail iu carry the healing
flag in bold iIiTiar.ee of all the com-

bined, iliiti-r.it- no 1 prejiliciil na-

tions of yesterday uu 1 tomorrow.
The moti in it )r, Zjigler was

that no delegates from a county
medical society bo ullowed to taint
Heats nt the session of net year, tin
less they bring evidence of bating
complied with tho law requiring tho
appointment of Medical llviniiiiers
for tho Kv.'iiiuing o.u louts uuiui-in- g

ou their Stu lies.

For Our Farmers.
Coro does not sikcocJ v after

buikwlieut.
Drakes iro qmrrelsxnc, the fouei

on hand tho letter.
Oak is stronger than b ill

pieces hoitnr uf equal wei(ilit.

Poor C'lws aro dear ut any prico ;

ri'ally good oues, if young, are m-vc-r

sold too high. A cow dioiild give
at least !ol) worth of milk a year.

It is well fur farmors lo bear in
miod that the average for a'l breads
of cews is about six pounds of hay, or
its equivalent, lor ono quart of milk,

The Agricultural i'epai tmeni is

lulermrd tint the codling mo'.li is
making such ravages umong tho
oiuhards of Culifuruin s thteuteu the
dostructiou ot sll tbo apple trees on
the 1'auilio ooast.

At a reoent agricultural gatheriug
io Now England, one cluiuiod thut he
made 12 per cent, on bis capital in-

vested iu farming, aaJ auotliur said
lis did not mako ovor 1 per coat,

. . . .There are about 105,000 loco-

motives ia use iu tho world, equal to
45,000,01)0 horse power. Taking
the nominal horso powor at nu ef
fective foroe equal to that of threo
horsos, and tho work of a horse ns
equal to that of seven man, it will be
soon that the steam eogiups repre-
sent the force of nearly 1.000.00J,-00- 0,

which is more thau double the
amount of workiugmou oil tho
globe. The steam engiuo has tripl-
ed the produotive power of man.

"A "rubber beaded tack'' Las

been iuvonted by a misguided ru tu.
Everybody who bas sat doita iu
peace and risen in wrath knows that
th head of a taok is nut the end
which noeds improvement with a
rubber point.

Frsuoh eritlo, I like a (till
bbfore she become womanish, and
wumda Ufote ehe gte girlish,

i i

I try,
STORM AND CALM.

After tin1 Sturm, n rulm :

After the lruiM, n Imlm ;

Fur tlu III liriiiK good in tlm L inKs
own time,
And the Mlglibii!ntiiis the ixalin.

After the drouth, the il.-- ;

After tin1 cloud, llie ! ;

For the shy will smile In t!i- - sun"
po l lini",
And tin- - iMith grow rU I mi I

Hew.

!!o mi N I'l h-- ir of Mi.;!it ;

' D.iwn Is tin eliil l iiuhf ;

Alld 111.' rolling fililllge . tile Ihhv
world
P.i.N He- - wroti,; yh'U l:vh the
light.

I n h-- lln- - fo'liit i if ill
M.niv u eiip dot l llil ;

An 1 the pati"til lip, though it Irinl.
elli y- -t.

Finds only the liett.'r still.

Truth sP"iu'"th oft toslcp,
Itlt'sshi'.- - no low to r'M'i,

Till th" hours of waiting lire weary to
lii'iir.
And theeoiira je is hard toheep.

-

"
lot of tie- - darU iii'i-- t irrow.

Sooner or later, wliat.-v- r U fair.
So.eelli,. heavens huve wil ".

I.lfo - the storm and cihii ;

l.il'. Is tli" bruise nn I tp ihti
lint th" p 'ie-- nnd henlin ; ore

ly to eome.
And the is to be the ps l'MI.

Love's Loy.iUy.

... ere V heart a ti'inpl", ,,(.. n, I

Wn-.- i n tl-l- . I'd d f. il I it !

"'' Wl'1''' " nsi.ir, h'.tv.n ..n!l Old
''

To liIit thi' shir.l.iw'd world.

Wen- - It a I would cot nl It :

Wwir i; in-.i- iny henvt. n;nl
r' '''1'

,nl-l,t-
.v I"",M M"'

Ste il.
1 would be so pr. Mil

Were it a bird, to my breast I'd pi
it.

An 1 fon !y whh hands an 1 lip .

. ii !

Sil i.ii.l -- .i' mid ilnte mi iiml li"..s
An I list iu s ,ii ; f.,r hi. nr.--.

Were it n llower. 't won! I be the r.ir
est,

,Thi ii it iiof.idiier, sweetest and fair
e-- t

That ever bloomed, And i ir the
(i mi--

. -- I.
Cheapest lit any prle

JUNE.

.lone - hero,
I'rijfhtost iimiiiIi uf el! t!i y enr !

I'er the sy.
White eliiinls sli.w siiiliii;; by.

l li Ihe bills,
I.nu hiiu'. leap a thousand rill.- -.

In the m.m. -,

Thrushes waUe th" solitud .'.

Itosi'S ')l IW,
All tho Held.' with daisii s rrow.

I 'oos I !" d"'e,
Flailitlvo, iu the iieihh'rin:; gmvo.

liy the streaiu,
Swallows shim, an. I w lllows gleam,

Ami the air
Throbs with new life everywhere !

liaison's Crdcd Annolalod.

Tho lectures of C'l. Ingersoll hnve
d ine more th in ii'iv miii tl.iu- .

r

popularize aenrtiin grosi p'jr iso of
iulilelity, ch iractruj I chietly by!1"
brilliant an 1 sc uriilous wit and
ter uuuurupubusuosj iu tuisrepro
sentatiou. In a Into number of the
Iturliii ijton Jltiir.ii,; Mr. Robeit J.
li irdelto pays his respects to tho
Colonel iu a peculiar happy way,
Tho largor part of tho article wo re-

produce b ero t

"Some ouo seuds us a little tract,
ooutaining op igraminalic expressions
from Colonel Hubert (I. ngomoH's
latest lecture. "WLal uiubt wo do
to bo b'aved ''

Wo have roa I tho tract nnd wo
have real tho entire lecture. If this
is truly lugors ill's creed, the Colo-

nel is not so far out of the way. He
is coining round iiiaybu. lie uiau- -

ages to get cousidorublo Scripture
into his crood, as ho set it forth.
There is of hope, iu fact, there
is a good deal of certainty for the
Colonel. Wo subjoin a few articles
of this great man's creed, just to
sho from what boolt be got his de-

claration of faith,
' Honest iudnstry is ns good As

pious ldleuess," says the Colonel,
Well, that's all right. That

orthodox. The Uiblo says the (am
thlug, and i t said it long boforo the
n..1....l ll... .!. ..I it K

out oika dead.
Chrut bulievvd th tempi of
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to bo tho heat of man. lnjir.t!l.
Yes, thill's orthodox, to. VU

"must worship in the spirit " "Know
yn not that yo arc the templu of the
Holy Ghost r

If I got) hoivm I want to take
my reason with mo. Inyrmo.

Of course, nnd so you w ill.
now wo poo through a glass, darkly t

hut there, faro to face t now I know
in put, lint then I htiall Liioiv even
is I inn known." I (,'r. Id : 12.

Feir is h dagger with which hy

pocrisy i.ssasi-itiiit- i s Ihn soul. -

T'l.'l if fooc1 popple, nnd "pi f'.cl
love oiHtctli out tear."

If I owe Smith I it dnllars, nnd
Clod forgives me, th at diiii't py
Smith. In it roll.

Correct you aro i tho pvayer
C irili 1'iit.y ii f : v hi oor j

debts as we for.'ivo mir d ibtors.""
I I..... ......, ...... i.M.il.i.... "

If you go to lull, it will be I 'l
practicing the virtues whico the
Sermon mi the Mount pioe aims. '

;ff Mill.
That's all orthodox. '"If yo know

iinesu uiins. iia.uo aio vo U vo a
I,iiinem.

.
I he mail who saw the tnir icles nil

.11., 1 1 I . I.... Ii.,,r; "ii"'. n,, i." I i.ii.ji J
vit!i any of 'em. ill.

i lie s.i:ue Willi the luen n i

saw Si r vet ut. I lit tit d. Flit tint Colo
nel ini't't lii n. ly Iclicvia that stl Mr
till was bill tie..

A latle liniacio now. i hero
just a Iilthi one would do morn to
ward the n lv incumeiit uf ( hristiani-t- y

th in nil the piiael iug id the last
i thirt vars. In i rj.i.'f.

"If they h nr hot Musi h nnd tho
pii'ii'ints, hi it her will tiny ho -!

sua led tho t'li nt i of o from the
dead. l.nh-- 17 : :il. j

(iol ti!l lint dil'iill n good eMiin,
a good fa'.htl ora good fi ieud, In

;i
Cu iiiiiily isol ; nor any good iiinn.
"A good mail showelh favor, mid

letideF' j ho will guide his iitl'iiiH '

with din'ii tioii Surely he ihall nut1
ln-- moved foievir. the lighteoiis

lie held iu r vi i hint in lil'ieui-lieranc- e.

'.o( 2- - : o (!,

Study t!ie religion uf tiio body in

K foreiiee to Ihe leligioti of tho soul.
A hnillhy holy will given heulthyl
iiiitid, nnd a liei:!lliy n.ind, wil! tie-- 1

slroy Hij - l'slitioti I

'luat i Nplains whv the Iudiahs
have no

,I, oopiu woo have tho sm tllest
a miu ,.. , . tt, . ..,- - f .1, ,,i ..n ...t,.7 j vu, IKVr-- l HIP.) ILi,IUl nil'
itig them, (;( v 'II.

O! , '.j.iii.l ; they tire the
hardest lihi I to save.

1 will never nt-!- ; (Jod to trnit me
any fairer than 1 licit my Ml jv-- l
men. In i ,'.v i,V,

Well, (hit's H'lfcelly nitho.l.'X ;
"l r if o fiilgive tuell their tles- -
passes, vim- - heavenly father will', -

alto for;; ive (ii : but if .vim fiitiive
not flMI tln ir tleM'I'F-l'- i lithei

j wiil your Tallin foij.ive yourtri'i-- ;

piissrs." l'i ir with what judgment'
lyejil lo, yo fhali be judged, nnd
wito what iiie'irtino ven.ttc,it tlull

,,
Uo IUl'f.siUt ed.

I pou tho sha-l- wv hhore of death
tho sea of trouble casts uo wave.

.....HUH,.... .

read my title clear, iu which occur
tuo lines :

"And not a wave of trouble roll,
Across my peaceful bivj.-t.- "

Exercise in Artic.ilatio.i-l.e- t

your elocution diss parotico
on tho following eeulonivs :

Tho bitter, blustering b!.tt blow
o'er the bounding billow.

Ihe cautious cat coutiivud to
catch tho crippled crow.

Deep iu tho d.'pth of dv!i, d.inU
dells, bo drew it deftly donu.

I'ull-lledge- fro.n fancy's fearful
Il glit, he fluttering Ml.

(Jriiu. gmtut un l gray, ho gra-u'- l

tho giizly groom.
lie hustled hard tj hniltho heavy

hero headlong hence.
Tho Jews for justice ioiu, aud

judge aud jury joor.
Low iu the level lauds tho long

luuk leopards lay.
Tho madly tuoauiog main roach

misery wakes.

Mrs. 1
1. S, lhtr, the owuur cf the

largest cattle rsuge iu the world, has
sold oiio-ha- lf of her herd of 5,000
rattle to her uiauugjrs and sailed for
I'urope. Her range ettonds fiom
Qrocley to J alesburg, Colorado, em. ...a..... a i i :VIK " WIUMT HOOUl 11111,4

iuo, th deth t.It,r bu.imud, the
Cattlo Kiu," thu uit nj-o-

.

1"" 1 A,1",H'1 n",sl uv K,,',,
,,'l!t t''""1 ,'1'1 "VVlu'" 1 ,""

ut-- 1

lots

..vu. v. -- u -- u.wMtf t;bliuido4i,.ni,duiillioo

dod

,
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until nil srresniL'ns sre
paid unless at tho option of the luh-llshe- r.
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I'.i'hinij .'mum, S-'- if; llmno-n- ,
llooil Humor, njH i ilily, j vrnm-iuil- ':i

mil r ., ,.,tl' i'h nti-e,- l

vhcn i1 ijt'n-iti- ,:nt a!! o'lu,?
llietlmd.l 1,1 :!i tf.

I t.f , - l!n liiiii, n,o w f ( l .1 Purl.
in r. inti-rtii- v. i 'i n. . 1t.-in- l 11 v.

l.v Mm !.: in, M.
I'MiiKr-ti- .xli'ru.t,. lit- - itrli.rnt I iii

iih- -i nor ii'ui if. . i, i i rioi ( nn I
( Kiii.lou, llu;n. t. nter, Iu in, ik it' 1.11.1I-

EKtMA TOOENT.
. M "is-..- , K.. mni for lUfrj.-- r (in.t

i u . n . k vu mi it u hi listnrf. iMil lil '(ii,isim Hu.lsiii), i"i
fit If'n Tv His t.f t tiPtlli tla O' liel.i ti. n't .. m ..t, tm I wUli-l- t exlll) we. .
iI U II. I ill it .w i.rlt4e,

S(,LT fiHLUM
Mrll.ttl It, "ttf

M rfe lit v niw lrtM4 it .mi a uf i i it
n. : '':--- .. i f. i r

l-inrnii ir"; f'l'l R f, I, H I II , f II
i.ih.k-i- I Ki,- .- r.r .. ,., r.,-: ,.: i lieiff
i, i i i ,,r i,i,t yinr.; . i lie, .i TU 11.

ii..IIIAi.u'lri,ir.bli.. It.. '., .... If. i...

r.hr,wjrM
" lli,i.4- - M irfmll .tri-ni- . I r .,

I'-- n e. It. i. rir.tri,-- if I,- - ,rn ll.-- r.! .... I,lilN4.ir, II 11111.. r. K"t SI l'i lir I , e 'I
HITmii n:i i vit iim finrn, nrf i,,i. ,,,, ,r
til )r. i ml kliHl. ul I rant 'i. tu I.

SKIN DISEASE.
pi. ItI.., ..,,., rhlf.i,... iii.. !
ni ..T 1, t ii i.,r I p i l uti 'm. n..iur.i

I ii In ft ifirl 'inifl, rttel ii,., klvn lie mi I
i ..' ..i orr i,.v,na h..i t ,

."J."'.". ' r S'" "' ""
oivd Irwe Mill Hie! le'curj I irt- iuu OJ lie.

"ii.mi u iu. !,, srn ft"i r in- tWiK
K I ' I II. I 111:- - h?. I O liMf H'l l 4. Ii

In em St., i'.. .I.,-,- ... i r, i..r r..i i.y ...I
l"i J ..f I 'ii l iir i. n t r.i.-,.- ,

I. nr., rrh'.i Infi . I.I...H.I 'II In l,ri..i fin. Hi.. ,r M .it lieihir," I" i ii ' i nil iir Mi. n m o I nii s,,,,,
.'..-- ' i I nii.-.ir- i ,1 !iivn,,. .., ,
I rt'Tit In I..,. I ... .1 i .r

' " ai "i.e,.i tr,-.- , ...i ,i,..,.:.
I't'ii I I I lIM.n.ifl Irani. a ii tLi

A.u.

Til
A fjiancl combination

of fikod, Uraiu and
Kcrvc Fcocls.

Irtlt llllltl-- j Crr V tl.flr r "i inrlul T.lff.
I'M i in!nt IT", irn run M ,X, tti r l

u l i" !' m .tlriu 1 iM in I otu
ltii i, r r;i i (ii .i .u l i .tvr--r l.p"llln :

rt ln.tn i I . I nt,. ii.o r it'
.tai'rl l.h'if j u" tr i I wiith r
f..- -r ! iM e t'ct III I pjr nt. I.

f- ' 1'K 'tit ' tv. r 'l Hi"l I una tti'll''if,
I T Iii'.t t'. ( . ; Ic. 4 ilt'or. noil

ii k ' ! i r' i .Ttli litii.t) ftiu u, ri in.
Oi I Q r) 1:0. C.

.Mull lllltrrw I oniiniit , lliisintt, !Iia.
i ii.w l',.i v' . ne

I ; i: I'l. -l Mt.
I - I - j

nil.. la
l.'si si l.rli.rn

II. lie. I

tr l) r I.i nr ' n-.- 'ni. l n -i I
r rn I .imu". i U'iImv nil l iin.irf

n.i m,- i.. ,.r .,, u. t.,t ..r
11." l',:"''i' hl ir. 4n lln lJ, ll'f .1 Il ' . S ' l . . - , W 1. 0 f --

W ri.i, . ii

t ( I.M' I 1 11 I'njr. l.tghl
.U W.ii. SI....IV I onl. Situ,
f:.-- l. 1. ll KS.;i s.ifiii .sir.ui.

3 of Youth.
A Ul'N ri.I'M V , .ii v ii f e inIjv ...ii. i i.:u i. '. , l'i. I. a i, K in

l tl.nn.l ,.it n, t e rr. ,.f ,.,i. mini ti.. ll.i-- i u
li- n, ii ill l ,r I' Mil- - 'n.im l ien.ij. i ,

I I'eo ti jII ii- i i il i' -i i ,,n .

f I - r '. r .1 k f - - "ii ' r. ' , il -- .1.1,
" ' " :

r'-- " irli. o ii v l e.'.'i' pxj - i v n.

!"" j in ' "i'' J .uu n. hi., i. i....,., Sf, ' Jm 'i u.

1 Hill mill I'r r lili. rrt"t.Vl.OlllIK , AI" lilt Kill Kl.., l.V11:11 kl.m i i ii io . s .mi et t , ii"i' "i kin . .!-- n.i . !..!''re lli. I r I i .'. In luiurii-- nr. ii i

." ir l.ri.l.r r u, i
Ire,-- , .i ... ..,,, 1;.. lA.Snl.Lh" 1 1' " f .

TO C9NSMTIVES
lit .ie'll.-r- . I ;,i Ir.-- Itci

curi-,- I ',4t lri i .lei. i.tf, t .... i it ,n . h,. mi l 'r 'ir.i t a 'i .;. ' si I (, , n Iff
1.1 . I. . .m I ul i'ir. T' ult

I... .1.- e 1. trf i i'..- v i; . r i.
r n , t ii use .:t,. - .":ir.-- i w its. 1. - ,!i ru.

' I" :i? i r e iri :i n ' u In 4 t lii. 1 . i

Hiiln.l n a 1 ii,; r I'i'Ksi v ri is,
i. 11. : iM-n- v

l'.irtieii k tu i'.r $ "O'tl n. will 0f, ,
r ' Ir. . I'-- ,. I Wll.s.ix in.nsi,U lll.iua, u t S . .

Q IMiiiiE It, t:t.NKtlt.

dountv Sui'vovoi'.
KraUerville. Coifity Penn'a.

Sjryy'n nu t C.n.f vnn-ii'- i. rrcn.p!!
ll I Hii;i.nl mirii.li-.- t 10 S U.tie cf

ill i!i-n- sc'. '.'.ici.
July S'lita, 7, p,l
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t;u!,'. '.rtsel, 8EXE5I, fT Ih.i ts,r.rrl .nl
i . t.r ll.Jht. I.--

1,,'nij I., f,.r the trl l'en i ,

;. I n I .i.i Mm ji.J '..,mtii
'iir in l.t , 91..I r,ii,:.j , isifi.i,.

I'l IN. II,' .1 . SJ1, Ji,( S,.r!hw,.l,
l. ' m.l iv BJCs ! t i. Bf .ri;, nr

i ..tiu 0'- -. iui lie li'idortak.-- , ki.i1
in . I.. ,i..v t i foi Guide tJhrn.trt. Rollablo romale Pills, 80UOI. .,li,l ..,t Uuiii.k'.ob-i.l.'.s-

il. RubHir COO(1 ar.l I ullaipvruul a.l..auiUuu, iv u, fjo cent.
Dr. A. G. OLIN,'!', l S. cii b.. (."hwaso, IU.

ti WiIiimmIi nllk4R - li !' 1 k.--

lr MMlr.lr..lr.SlTk.IK kvtih tkrM M tki.-M- .

Isaac iu: vvi:i:,
Surgeon Dentist !

Midtiloburg. Snyder County, P.
urn. a la ratiKua iu, y Iror
IvarvlhiinT lfoiiffinff h.I.lli, I, hiMiM,, AtSsTfe

II iu ,lw i.til to mn- iin, a, aiMji,wii, i aaiatmiii.
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